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ABSTRAK
Kesan-kesan sinar gama ke atas tiga jenis kacang panjang (Vigna sesquipedalis, Fruw) iaitu
Melaka, Local Black dan Local Long telah dikaji dengan menggunakan 5 takaran mulai 10 hingga 50
KR. A berasi kromosom dan cin·-ciri kerosakan Jisiologi telah digunakan untuk mengkaji kepekaan
radiasi varieti-varieti. Pada amnya, radiasi gama tidak mengubah kadar percambahan bijibenih
tetapi menyebabkan pengurangan yang signifikan dalam sifat-sifat berkait dengan terushidupan,
pertumbuhan dan kesuburan. Kadar aberasi kromosom juga bertambah jika takaran bertambah.
Oleh sebab ketinggian pokok dapat diukur dengan cepat dan senang dan juga berkait dengan sifat-
sifat lain yang dikaji, ciri ini menjadi satu parameter yang baik untuk mengkaji kesan radiasi ke atas
kacang panjang. Berdasarkan pengurangan lebih kurang 30% danpada sifat ketinggian pokok atau
50% kemautan, maka kekuatan dos memanjang yang dicadangkan ialah 30 hingga 50 KR bagi kerja
mutasi aruhan dalam kacang panjang.
ABSTRACT
The effects ofgamma-rays on three van·eties of long bean (Vigna sesquipedalis, Fruw), namely
Melaka, Local Black and Local Long were studied using Jive doses ranging from 10 to 50 kR. Both
Chromosomal aberrations and chamcteristics related to physiological damage were used to study
radiation sensitivity of the van·eties. In general, gamma radiation did not affect % seed germination
but caused a significant reduction in characteristics related to survival, growth and fertility. Percen-
tage chromosomal aberrations also increased with increasing dose. As the measurement oj seedling
height is simple, quick and highly correlated with most characteristics studied, it could be a useJul
parameter in the study of radiation effects on long bean. Using a criten·on of approximately 30%
reduction in seedling height or 50% lethality, it is suggested that doses ranging from 30 to 50 kR
would be suitable for mutation induction in long bean.
INTRODUCTION
Long bean, a tropical climbing annual, is
grown in Malaysia mainly for its long, fleshy and
tender pods for use as a vegetable. As the exist-
ing cultivars are climbers, staking is required to
keep the pods from touching ground and rot-
ting. This often involves extra cost to growers
and restricts the area of cultivation to where the
stakes are available.
As the determinate plant type has been
known to be a recessive trait (Singh et. al.,
1976), the prospect of using induced mutation to
alter the climbing habit seems promising. Fur-
thermore, the use of induced mutation breeding
techniques has been shown to result in many new
varieties of different crops (Singurbjornsson,
1983).
In Malaysia, mutation work on long bean is
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unknown. However. there are a few reports on
the genetics of some quantitative traits (Mak and
Yap. 1977, 1980) and conventional breeding for
yield improvement (Yap et. al., 1977). The pre-
sent paper reports a pilot experiment conducted
to examine a number of characteristics reflecting
the effects of gamma-rays on M 1plants and their
usefulness as a guide to determine the appro-
priate dose suitable for mutation induction in
long bean.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three commmonly cultivated varieties of
long bean were used for the radiation treatment.
The varieties were Local Long (large. dark
brown seed). Local Black (small seed. black with
white patches) and Melaka (light brown seed.
medium size). These varieties were found to
breed true consistently after two generations of
seed multiplication through natural selfing.
A cobalt-60 source (at the Universiti Ke-
bangsaan Malaysia. Bangi) was used to treat
the seeds. Each variety was treated with 5 dif-
ferent doses ranging from 0 kR to 50 kR with a
difference of 10 kR between any two consecutive
doses. For each treatment. 200 healthy and
uniform seeds were used. The moisture content
of the seeds was 13 ± 0.4%. After radiation
treatment. the seeds were planted within three
days for the following studies:
Seed Germination and Chromosomal
Aberrations
For each treatment and variety. 50 seeds
were soaked overnight and placed in a petri-dish
with two layers of moist filter-paper and left at
room temperature (23 ± 4°C) in the laboratory.
Radicles of pre-determined length (1.0 - 1.8
mm) were harvested. These were fixed at 3: 1
alcohol-acetic acid fixative for \.-2 hour at room
temperature and then stored at approximately
4°C until further use in anaphase analysis. The
last 2 mm of each root tip was squashed and then
stained in acetocarmine. For each treatment. 50
anaphase/telophase plates were randomly
selected from a set of 6 to 9 slides to score for
bridges, laggards and fragments according to
the classification of Evans (1962).
Effects on M JSeedlings
Another batch of 50 seeds were divided
equally into 2 lots and each lot was planted in
perforated aluminium trays filled with a mixture
of sand and garden soil. Data were collected for
a. Seedling Height (em): the average height of
2-weeks-old seedlings from each tray was used.
Height was measured from the base of plumule
to the tip of the first leaf (i.e. shoot length).
b. Seedling Dry Weight (g): the average dry-
weight of five 3-weeks old seedlings from each
replicate was taken.
c. Leaf Surface Area (em -2): the average of
five leaves from each replicate was calculated.
The leaf area was determined by tracing the first
fully matured leaf onto a graph paper.
Effects on M rAdult Plants
For each treatment. 50 seeds per radiation
dose per variety were planted in raised beds of 20
cm in height. 60 cm in width and 7 m in length.
The beds were spaced at 60 cm apart. The
distance between planting points was 30 cm. A
randomized complete block design with two
replicates were used. Supporting sticks were put
up two weeks after planting. The characteristics
measured included:
a. % Survival: survival count was taken at seed
emergence and at harvest again. Survival was ex-
pressed as % of the control (i.e. 0 kR) for the
respective varieties.
b. Pollen A bnormality: Two flowers were col·
lected for each treatment and variety (preferably
at the same stage) to obtain pollen grains for
staining with acetocarmine. Two hundred pollen
grains per replicate per treatment for each varie-
ty were taken for analysis. This procedure was
based on the preliminary observation that
flowers collected from the control treatment at
different stages (before opening. opening and
after opening) showed no difference in pollen
abortion.
The average of ten pods from the early
harvest (or less for treatment with high doses) in
each replicate was taken for the measurements of
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(c) Pod length (cm) , (d) Fresh pod weight (g) and
(b) Number of seeds per pod.
RESULTS
Germination, Survival and Chromosomal
Aberrations
In general, seed germination was not
adversely affected by gamma radiation irrespec-
tive of varieties used though there was a slight
decrease in % germination found in the variety
Local Long from 10 kR onwards. On the con-
trary, a slight stimulating effect was observed in
the variety Local Black (Table 1). When survival
of plants was studied in the field, the percentage
of survival showed a decreasing trend with in-
creasing doses (Table 1). The LD 50i.e. dose pro-
ducing 50% lethality was found to be 40 - 50 kR
for Melaka, 30 - 40 kR for Local Long and
Local Black. A dose of 50 kR also proved lethal
to Local Long but not for other two varieties.
After treatment of seeds, determination of
the first mitotic cycle in root tip cells was carried
out. In long bean, the normal somatic chromo-
some number (2n) was found to be 22 (Plate laY.
Due to clumping of chromosomes, it was diffi-
cult to do analysis of metaphase. Analysis of the
mitotic anaphase revealed that the common
chromosomal aberrations in all samples were
laggards and bridges (Plate 1b, c). At high levels
of radiation, other types of unclassified abnor-
malities were also observed (Plate ld and e). For
all three varieties, the frequency of cells carrying
visible chromosomal aberrations increased with
increasing radiation dose (Table 1). For control
treatment, 2% of the cells were found to show
chromosomal aberrations in the varieties Local
Long and Local Black but npt in Melaka.
TABLE 1
Percentage germination +, Survival + and chromosomal aberrations for 3 varieties of long bean at
different doses of gamma-irradiation
% Survival at % Chromosomal
Variety/Dose (kR) % germination Emergence Harvest aberration
(- Field Planting -) (N = 50 cells)
Melaka
o (control) 100.0 100.0 100.0 0
10 102.1 90.7 97.4 0
20 97.9 104.7 84.6 2
30 97.9 95.3 82.1 2
40 104.3 65.1 58.9 6
50 100.0 44.1 15.4 8
Local Black
o (control) 100.0 100.0 100.0 2
10 107.1 78.6 87.5 2
20 117.9 64.2 66.7 6
30 135.7 50.0 33.3 6
40 103.6 53.5 45.8 8
50 103.6 25.0 16.7 10
Local Long
o (control) 100.0 100.0 100.0 2
10 96.9 78.2 69.5 4
20 87.9 104.3 100.0 4
30 87.9 86.9 86.9 6
40 87.9 34.7 39.1 8
50 93.9 0.0 0.0 14
+: In comparison to the control which was taken as 100%.
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a: Somatic chromosome number, 2n = 22
b: Laggard; c: Bridge; d and e: unclassified abnormalz"tz"es
Plate 1: Somatz"c chromosome number and chromosomal aberrations.
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Seedling Charactenstics. In general, a trend
of reduction with increasing dose was observed
for seedling height, seedling dry weight and leaf
surface area (Table 2). However, at lower doses
such as 10 - 20 kR, the effects were less severe or
not significantly different from control. At
higher doses, the reduction was distinct and
severe (Table 2).
Visual observation showed another in-
teresting radiation effect on the leaves of the ir-
radiated plants_ Compared to the control, the
leaf surface of the treated plants was rough and
the roughness tended to increase with increasing
dose. This was generally accompanied by dark
coloration and crumpling of leaves. These leaves
subsequently senesced prematurely, especially at
high doses.
Fertility and Adult Plant CharacteriStics.
Pollen grains collected from fully developed
flowers that were fully stained with acetocarmine
were taken as normal and fertile while empty,
shrivelled and partially stained ones as abnormal
TABLE 2
Mean values of some seedling characteristics
Variety
Dose
(kR)
Melaka Local Black Local Long Mean
o
10
20
30
40
50
Mean
Mean
Mean
(a) Seedling height (em)
15.03 7.14 9.23
13.68 7.40 9.81
12.56 7.12 9.87
11.53 5.80 8.72
9.20 5.90 4.81
6.69 4.19 4.13
11.45 6.26 7.76
LSDo,(Var.) = 1.36; LSDo,(Dose) = 1.92
(b) Seedling dry weight (g)
0.363 0.256 0.345
0.347 0.276 0.376
0.254 0.262 0.334
0.235 0.224 0.247
0.220 0.231 0.130
0.177 0.129 0.095
0.266 0.230 0.254
LSDo,(Var.) = 0.034; LSDo,(Dose) = 0.049
(c) Leafsurface area (em -,
24.70 19.25 21.29
22.21 16.75 21.72
19.09 15.71 19.24
18.74 13.08 16.81
13.26 11.14 6.24
11.34 7.50 4.60
18.22 13.91 14.98
LSDo,(Var.) = 1.92; LSDo,(Dose) = 2.71
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or sterile. Pollen abnormality expressed as a
percentage of the total pollen grains counted
(N = 400) is presented in Table 3. The increase
in the percentage of unstainable pollen was par-
ticularly great at 50 kR for the varieties Melaka
and Local Black. However, response of Local
Long at 50 kR was not known due to its 100%
lethality. At lower doses, the trend was rather er-
ratic, probably due to sampling error associated
with the fact that only two flowers per treatment
were used. For the varieties Local Black and
Local Long, the control treatment also showed
an exceptionally high level of unstainable pollen.
Sterility was also measured in terms of seed.
When the number of seeds per pod was deter-
mined, a general trend of decreasing seed set
with increasing dosage was apparent (Table 3).
The reduction was particularly large at 50 kR. A
reduction in seed set was also associated with a
corresponding decrease in pod size in terms of
pod length and pod weight (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
Mutagens can cause physiological damage
besides gene and chromosomal changes. Physio-
logical damage, mainly manifested as growth
retardation and death, is generally restricted to
M I generation. The present study showed that
gamma radiation did not have severe effect on
% seed germination in long bean. The first
phase of germination is swelling of cells by
hydration followed by enzy.matic activation and
metabolism. Seed germination which is simple
growth of radicle and shoot, is apparently unaf-
fected by embryo damage caused by irradiation
treatment. However, embryo damage might
become apparent only at the later stages of on-
togenesis. This is evident from the results of the
survival count where survival rate decreased with
increasing levels of doses. A similar trend of
results was obtained in cowpea (Ojomo and
Chedda, 1971) and other crops (Anon, 1977).
As expected, the height of M I seedlings was
significantly reduced after irradiation, especially
at higher doses. Such phenomenon has been at-
tributed to changes in hormonal levels such as
auxins and ascobic acid; physiological and
biochemical disturbances (Gunckel and Spar-
row, 1954; Singh, 1974); changes in enzyme ac-
tivity (Blinks, 1952) and impaired mitosis in the
meristematic zone of growing seedlings (Cherry
and Hageman, 1961). Woodstock and Justice
(1967) also suggested that it might also be due to
a decrease in respiratory quotient in the ir-
radiated seedlings. Growth retardation was also
manifested in a reduction in dry weight produc-
tion and leaf surface area. The results are quite
similar to the ones reported in Phaseolus vulgaris
(Cheah and Lim, 1980). In addition, leaf abnor-
mality was also observed as a primary effect of
gamma-rays. This resulted in premature shed-
ding of leaves probably due to the evolution of
ethylene (Romani, 1966).
Although high doses of ionizing radiation
inevitably inhibit growth in plants, the results of
many other reports (De Nettancourt and Con-
tan, 1966; Donini et. al., 1964; Sax, 1963;
Mikaelson and Aastveit, 1957) showed an appa-
rent growth stimulation by exposure to low
doses. However, the mechanism is unknown.
Though a slight stimulating effect was observed
for low dose irradiation in some traits such as
seedling height and dry weight, the difference is
non-significant when compared to the control.
Physiological disturbances were also evident
in the adult plants where pod size (in terms of
pod length and pod weight) was significantly
reduced with increasing doses. In Mungbean
however, a reverse trend was reported by Shamsi
and Sofajy (1978). A common phenomenon i.e.
a reduction in reproductive capacity in terms of
pollen abortion and seed set, is also observed in
long beans. Undoubtedly, physiological effects
induced by radiation treatments are of different
natures. The causes can be chromosomal and
extra-chromosomal. Though a separation of the
two causes is generally not possible, an increased
frequency of chromosomal aberration with in-
creasing doses signifies that the physiological
damage is at least partly chromosomal in origin.
In many mutagenic studies, seedling height
has been found to correlate well with lethality
and chromosomal aberrations (Anon, 1977).
Hence, it is a common parameter used to deter-
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TABLE 3
Mean values of some adult plant characteristics
Variety Melaka Local Black Local Long Mean
Dose
(kR)
(a) % aborted pollen grains
0 4.0 31.3 11.3 15.5
10 12.5 44.3 38.8 31.9
20 11.8 27.8 11.8 17.1
30 14.3 43.0 22.3 26.5
40 27.5 45.3 39.0 37.3
50 93.3 79.8 86.6 +
Mean 27.2 45.3 24.6 +
LSDo/Var.) = 8.73; LSDos (Dose) = 11.27
(b) No. seeds per pod
0 18 18 18 18.0
10 18 16 16 16.7
20 15 14 17 15.3
30 13 13 14 13.3
40 12 12 10 11.3
50 5 7 6.0 +
Mean 13.5 13.3 15.0 +
LSDos(Var.) = 1.85; LSD .os (Dose) = 2.39
(c) Pod length (em)
0 62.3 53.6 51.8 55.9
10 57.3 48.8 47.6 51.2
20 52.5 48.3 48.7 49.8
30 56.5 43.6 45.8 48.6
40 50.5 42.1 32.9 41.8
50 38.2 35.9 37.1 +
Mean 52.9 45.4 45.4+
LSD .0s(Var.) = 5.15; LSD os (Dose) = 6.65
(d) Fresh pod weight (g)
0 37.2 19.6 21.5 26.1
10 34.2 16.2 14.1 21.5
20 20.1 17.1 14.3 17.2
30 28.6 14.6 14.0 19.1
40 27.0 14.6 7.1 16.2
50 12.4 9.9 11.2+
Mean 26.6 15.3 14.2 +
LSDo/Var.) = 3.64; LSD .0s(Dose) = 4.69
-: No data due to 100% lethality at 50 kR.
+: Average based on existing data.
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mine the effect of a mutagenic seed treatment.
The present study also pointed to the same con-
clusion as seedling height in long bean was also
highly and significantly correlated with % sur-
vival at harvest (r = 0.75), chromosomal aberra-
tions (r = - 0.82), fertility such as % pollen ab-
normality (r = - 0.76), number of seeds per pod
(r = 0.69) and pod size in terms of pod length
(r = 0.88) and pod weight (r = 0.86). Thus,
seedling height, being simple and quick to
measure, is a useful parameter. The other
parameters, though useful as indicators for ir-
radiation effects, are often more difficult,
tedious and time consuming for their determina-
tion.
To deduce the most suitable dose to use,
one has to understand the fact that mutation fre-
quency tends to increase with increasing dose.
On the other hand, plant lethality and chromo-
somal damage often increase with increasing
dose. Hence, an intermediate dose has to be
taken i.e. between the low dose with lower muta-
tion frequency but higher survival rate and the
high dose with higher mutation frequency but
lower survival rate. The common measurement
taken is the LD 50 (lethal dose 50) or dose that
caused 30 - 50% growth reduction, particularly
seedling height. In the present study, approxi-
mately 30% reduction in seedling height was ob-
tained between 30 - 40 kR for the varieties
Melaka and Local Long; and between 40 - 50
kR for Local Black. In term of % survival at
harvest, 50% reduction was observed for Melaka
at 40 - 50 kR, for Local Long at 30 - 40 kR and
for Local Black at 20 - 40 kR. As variety and
dose interaction was found to be not significant
for seedling height, the different varieties tended
to show similar response though the magnitude
might vary. Hence, though the apparent dif-
ference between varieties or between parameters
used makes it difficult to generalize about the
most suitable dose of gamma-rays for inducing
mutation in long bean, doses ranging from 30 to
50 kR appear to be appropriate.
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